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CANNOT BREAK THE

CONTRACT JUST YET

COURT REFUSES TO REOPEN THE
EQUITY CASE.

Mr. ComeBys' Attempt to Use the
Testimony Adduced Before Alder-

man Fuller as a Lever to Get at
tho Asphalt Contract Again Was

Not Successful Jacob E. Shlffer

Wants to Compel the Building In-

spector to Give Him a Permit.
Other Court-Matters- .

'Attorney C. ComeBys asked the court
yeBtertlay mornlnB to reopen tho
equity suit ot William Fnrreli and H.
Campbell nirnlnHt the Harbor Asphalt
company, In which n decree was hand-
ed down by tho court some time ago,
nustalnlng tho validity of the contract.
Tho object of tho Hint wast to have
tho contract nntercd Into between the
city and the Harbor Asphalt 1'nvlnn
company for the repair of tho city
rtrects for ten ycnt-- declared Inynlld.

Mr. Comeprys wanted the caste re-

opened on the ground that the testi-
mony taken recently before Alderman
Fuller In tho rouncllmunlc Investiga-
tion proved that the contract was ob-

tained' by bribing city officials. At-

torney I. H. )urn., counsel for the
Harbor company, opposed the motion
on tho ground that Mr. ComeBys had
not offered tn prove the bribery be
alleges and made no offer to show
that ho If capable ot proving it. As a
matter of fact, Mr. Burns said, Mr.
Ooinogys could not prove it for the
reason that tho lips of the men would
lie scaled by the provision ot the con-

stitution, which ullowii a man to re-

fuse to answer If by so doing ho will
incriminate himself. The testimony
bslng taken bofote Alderman Fuller
cannot be used for any other purpose.

Judge Archbald said the testimony
ought to be the same s adduced on
nn application for a. now trial on
the ground of after discovered evi-

dence. Nothing of thld kind bad been
attempted.

"On the other hand," continued
Judge Archbald, "here for a fie months
there has been a final decree of this
court on tills bill. Presumably tho
parties have acted upon that, tho city
of Scranton on the one side, the Bar-
ber Asphalt company on the other;
the one doing the work, the other
making payments for it. Now by this
rehearing not only would we wipe out
the decree but would enable the par-

ties to go back and tear things up
from the beginning. Any decree that
would be made after a reopening of
the case would go back to the very
beginning. Wo are not inclined to do
that."

Sniffer Wants a Permit.
Jacob 12. Shlffer. through Attorney C.

Balentine, filed a petition yesterday
asking: tho court to grant a rule on
Building Inspector T. B. Jackson to
compel him to show cause why ho
nhoulcl not grant a permit to Shlffer
for a largo building he desires to erect
at Franklin avenue and Mulberry
street. Tho rule was granted and made
returnable next Monday.

Shlffer began the construction of ".

building some time ago on the prop-
erty in question, but was restrained by
an injunction obtained by City Solic-
itor Vosburir, who alleged that Shiffer
was building on the ten-fo- ot reserva-
tion. It is alleged that since then the
plans have been modified, but evidently
Uiov do not as yet meet with the av- -
iroval of the building inspector.

i He Beat His Bride.
Mrs. Raclmcl Hopkins is seeking a

divorce from Thomas Hopkins, to
whom she was married on April 22,
180S, by Rev. W. II. Pierce, D. D., at
his home in Wilkes-Barr- e. The libel
in tho case was filed yesterday by At-
torney W. M. Bunnell.

Mrs. Hopkins alleges that within a
month of their marriage her husband
beat her most brutally and dragged
her about their homo. Ho was fre-
quently drunk and called her vile
names. On August 2S, 1S0S, Mrs. Hop-
kins says her husband deserted her and
has not lived with her since. She be-

lieves he is now in Philadelphia. After
their marriage they lived for a short
time In this city and then took up their
residence in Plttston.

Court House News Notes.
Prior to the adjourning of court yes-

terday Judge B. W. Archbald natural-
ized a number of candidates for citi-
zenship.

Andrew Gordon, who Is charged with
burglary, entered ball before Judge
Archbald yesterday. Thomas O, Doud
became his bondsman in the sum of
$500.

In the equity case of tho Tripp Farm
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Blues J!!

Many a woman dresses to ro out, feela
Irresolute, sits down, and falls into a fit
of despondent musinp;. Ask her what's
the matter, and she'll probably answer
"Just the blues." And what are the
bines? Only another name, in general,
for a disordered liver and a diseased
itomach. Cleanse the" liver, heal the
gtomacb, purify the blood, and there'll
be no more blues. It cait be done by
tiie use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, This medicine puts the dis-

eased organs of digestion and nutrition
Into a condition of sound health. It
eliminates from the blood all impure and
poisonous substances, and cleanses the
Clogged liver. It contains neither al-

cohol nor narcotics.
X bad liver complaint for the past fifteen

years, complicated with dyspepsia and gait
Stonei," write Mrs. N. Bender, of 461 Him St.,
Cshkoih, Wit. "I doctqred with seven of our

doctor, aad not one or all of them
ave done me the good, cor begun to do what
our medlciucs have. I have used three bottle

of Dr. Fierce' Golden Medical Discovery, one
vial of hU 'Pleaiaut Pellet,' and one bottle of
Dr. Fierce' Favorite Prescription, and have
mined about eighteen poind since I first began

take these remedies."

l Pr, PicKc'a Pelleli cure biliousaeM.

Dr. .fumes'
IleaI actio
Powder.

NO ROOM FOR

HEADACHE.
When tho nervous sys-

tem is strong and vigor-
ous there's no room iov
hoailneho. That's how

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

cure. Not by stupefy-
ing or deadening tho
nerves, but by soothing
and restoring them.
Never fail, no mattor
what tho primary cause
of headache.

Absolut sir harmlcu.

At nil Drug Stores
4 dosos 10 oents,

Cure Wliere
Others

Kail.

Land company against the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
the court made an order yesterday
directing the plnlntlff to file a replica-
tion to tho defendant's answer. The
case is set down for trial In equity
court.

Ella May Layman, who owns a lot
on Laurel street, Carbondale, yester-
day asked for a rule to compel Maria
Cox and Lydla Brydcn to bring an no-

tion In ejectment for tho land In ques
tion. She alleges that she wants to sell
the land, but cnnnot.do so because the
Cox and Bryden women claim to own
the land. In order to have the title to
the land cleared, the petitioner wants
this action brought.

Attorney James H. Torrey, represent-
ing the Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany, asked for a rule yesterday 'to
show cause why the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and "Western company should
not bo cited for contempt for violating
an order In an injunction case between
the parties. The Injunction was to re-

strain the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western from dumping refuse und
waste matter at Nay Aug In such a
way as to contaminate the water sup-
ply of the Gas and Water company.
Major Everett Warren, counsel for the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
said that ho had written a letter to
General Superintendent Clarke, of that
company, calling his attention to the
fact that it is charged by the Gas and
Water company officials that the terms
of the agreement entered into at the
time of the injunction are being vio-
lated. Court took the papers.

THE OPENING SESSION.

Meeting of Presbyterian Cleric As-

sociation Held Yesterday.
The first meeting, after tho sum-

mer recess, of the Presbyterian Cleric
association, was held yesterday morn-
ing in tho study of Rev. Dr. S. C. Lo-
gan. This is tho opening session of
the twentieth year of the organization,
and fourteen members, ministers pro-sidi-

over congregations, from Kings-
ton to Olyphant. were present.

Last year's officers were
They are: President, Re,v. George 13.
Guild, of the Providence Presbyterian
church; secretary, Rev. Dr. S. C. Lo-
gan; vice president, Rev. Dr. J. P.
Moffatt, of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church; treasurer, Rev.
Dr. C. E. Robinson, of the Second
Presbyterian church.

Devotional exercises were held and
Caterer Hanley then served a dinner,
after which each of the members, in
turn, made 11 short address. It was de-
cided to meet every Monday, with the
exception of tho first Monday of each
month.

TWO SEWER INSPECTORS.

Dig Sewer in Bella vnio Will Require
Their Services.

Tho immense size of the sewer which
is about to be constructed in tho
Sixth, Eighteenth and Fifteenth wards
will, it is understood, require two In-

spectors nnd a supplemental ordin-
ance providing for tho appointment of
'the extra Inspector will bo soon intro-
duced in councils.

Mayor Molr has been besieged with
petitions requesting tho appointment
of certain parties for the position of
inspector, but it Is understood that he
will not deviate from his previous cus-
tom of permitting the Interested coun-cllme- n

to select the Inspectors.
The contract for the construction of

the sewer has not yet been let, the
sewers and drains committee of select
council falling to report on the mat-
ter at tho last meeting. The commit-
tee wl 1 probably report at tonight's
special meeting.

m

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Judson Hohl, who has been ardmas-te- r
of tho Lackawanna railroad In

this city during tho pnst year, has
resigned, nnd will return to his for-
mer home In Kansas City. His suc-
cessor has not yet been appointed.

Traveling Engineer Eugene Call, of
tho Dlcltson Manufacturing company,
loft last night for St. Louis, Mo with
engine No. D13, for the St. Louis and
San Francisco railroad. This Is tho
third locomotive that Mr. Call has tok-
en west out of tho order of eighteen,
and he says tho company Is well pleas-
ed with the Dickson product.

J. S. Swlshor.dlstrlet pnssonger agent
of tho Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey, returned yesterday from a shirt
visit at Rlalrstown, N. J.

General Superintendent T. E. Clarke
and Superintendent of Transportation
J. M. ,Daly, of tho Lackawanna rail-
road, are In liuffaln,

Acting Superintendent K. M. Rlne, of
tho main lino division of tho Lacka-
wanna, made a trip over the Hlooms-bur- g

division yesterday,
Master Car Hulldor L. T. Canueld

was at bis olllee yesterday and reports
everything rushing In tho ear repulr
work.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Charles i:. Kemiucrliui; ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Scranton
J'lizaheth Itobiimou ,.,.,,,,., Scranton
Jcccpli Polka I'rlt'Juiis
Ildeui llahitclcr ,.,,.,,., ,,,,,,.1'rlceburi;
I'atiick l.ulUu ,,,,,., ,,,,,,. ,,,,,,,,,.,, Sruiiton
Mary tloulon ,, ,,., Kcrantou
Milton M. lliifTotJ .....CljfU'a huimuit
Ua M. Coimci ,,,,,...,..,,.,, Stroudjbuig

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for ocr FIITV YKnS by

MILLION'S of JKH'JIDltS for their CHILDREN'
W111LB TKKT111N0, with PKHKKOT bUCL'K&S.
It SOOTUKS the CHILI). fcOFTK.NS. the (1UMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUltKS WIND COLK), and
U the best remedy for DIAKHIIOKA. Sold by
DrufglsU In etery part of tho world. lie tur
and ask for "Mr. Window's Soothlue; Syrup,"
and taka no other kind, 'i'weuty-llt- e .nt 1
LotU.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New Yurie, Oct. $, Traillne: on tlir Stork ex.
change loihy u mntlvcl by a rrilut nl a

bear parly whose untitles wcro
RiCMhu ami puralstenl. Thrlr rltorU it tic
jiri'si prices weio contested by Hie Ipeiilatlvo
holders ol lonu nlock ttho wcro unci rnntiil lint
viols in lltlliu: prices In tplto ot llio 'nrloin
I'liiuolilntilc lJctur Which iliwlup III tho (.

tloti. "1 lie mhl!k'lli,K fohrs ul work wcio tc
Heeled In a fcvrtlsli niuj irrtmibr inmcinmt t'l
prlees. Tin' marked tloplelloii of banking
re.ierrs lociiletl by llip .Mlimhy bank Mate-Hu-

had thu ellrel ot tiiwtllliitf ptenlntlo
t'piiutluii iei.i(lon. Hint' w.ia n tamlant

bctuitu iipiirchiiiMon lrr n imutrie
tlon of money supply and the pnwprrl of relief
by Imports of mild. Willi tho inception of a
birloil of ftii'tiKth In the Iron and Mccl stocks
led by Tennessee Uo.il ami (,'olnnulo fuel, His
rc.iulonary tendency was predominant, and tho
leading stiiks wcro olT Iron) 1 to II polnti. With
tho late bleak in cull money ninl the fill tn

to about the irnld point prices Milled
somewhat but the market rimed tccrlli and
Irregular. Tut.il sahs, ll.txH) sharer Tho ac
the bond Issues weru weak but thcro cip ei
ceptiont amount liluli uruili luiniR Tout sites,
par aluc, (MUM"). United tfnlcs bonds

on the last (.ill.

The following quotations arc furnished The
Tribune by M. S. .Ionian li Co., root.u J

Meats building, Hcranton, I'll. Tclephon MI0.IS

Open- - IIIkIi- - Low CIos.
ini. ot. et, Im,'.

Atnerlc.111 buynr llll llcfi 15514 lltiJi
Aintrlc.iii Tob.icio .... in) IKlU t'.) M;U
Am. .1. & 1 iv, .11 W, aaifc
Atcb., To. k H. I'c 25Vi 2Vi 'Mi 29
a., t. .v s. r., I'r rii.-j- , "05 rnn TtPi
Itroi.l.bn Tiuctlun .... fij'i obit MTi
Halt. .V Olih 71U TIU T0(i 71
Ciint. Totiacco a", ft.11,4 21 1!.V

Chci. & Ohio HSU 2V4 '!''"s
Chic, 11. & (J 12STJ, 12,1 12.1 12.V,;
Kt. Paul 11214 112 111 111
Hock Island 100 11X1 10V,i iai',4
Delaware & Hudson ....110'4 110J4 11014 llVi
Uikawaniu 17ift 174f, 17IV6. 17JVf.
lVdci.il Steel Xl 3I!4 .Wi .Tl!4
1'cder.il Steel, I'r r.ift BTt' 01 (II
Kan. & Tc- - I'r 27n i 27'.4 27'
I.011N. & Xavh 71Vj 71 71Vs 71'.'
Manhattan Kle 0flt,4 tKI',4 S'VU UO'i
Met. Traction Co 15(1 15014 14s mi
XIImo'iiI Pacific 4H i 4U',i 4011
1'iople'i t;.H S.1'4 8.1i S1H 4Ts
N. .1. Central .........13- 1st IX) 1!U
Soulherii I'ncltlr 3)14 3.1i 32H 324
Xoifolk k Western .... 34 S.1',4 31
North. Pacific 40 40 4S 48','a
Xoith. Pacific. Pi' (?js; (,'jaj i) (!0
X. Y. Central 120V4 12014 12S14 1281i
Out. & West i0 201. 2014 2014
1'inn.i. 11. 11 130'f, 1304 120TA !'Pacitlf Mall 30',i SI .W'4 31
Hcailliij? II! VH 111 115V&

Ucadiim', Pr Ml 60 r.l;4 d
Southern 11. 11 12 12 1114 1114
.Southern It. It.,. I'r .... 02i 529i 5214 52'4
Tcnii., C. & lion Ml S7i filVa S7ii
U. S. Leather 1014 1014 10 1014
U. H. Leatlicr, Pr (jsL--

.
0314 OS 0S4

Hnbhcr 2'iy. 20' i 2') 20
Union P.ultlc fis WH ,17-- M
Union Pacitlc, Pr 73T 73'4 TS't 7.114
Wabash, Pr 17 17 17i)g 17
Western Union 70 71) 70 70

xi:v voitK ritoDuci: kxchaxoc pmox
Open- - High. Low. Clou.

WHEAT. ill?, est. ' est. iiiR.
ncccmbcr S2'r S27i Wi 629
May Sjy ,sjr.4 s.;i4 Sb

conx.
ncccmbir 42 42'-- j 42 4214
May 414 Ills 41,'b 41'i

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
First National Bank 800
Scranton Saiings Bank 309
Scranton Packing Co 'pi
Third National Bank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank .. 200
Economy Light, H. & P. Co 46
Lacka. Trust Snfo Deposit Co 130
Scranton Paint Co 'so
Clark & Snover Co,, Pr. 125
Scianton Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 160
Scranton Axle Works 01
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr. 20
County Satings Bank k Trust Co... 30U
First National Bank (Carbondale) son
Standard Drilling Co 30
Traders' National Bank 155
fccrantor. Bolt and Nut Co 100

BONDS.
Scranton Passcnicr Itailw.iy, first

Mortgago, due 1020 115
People's Street Railway, first 11101 -

gace, due 1018 11.1
People's Street Railway, tieneral

mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

tint 102
Scranton Ti action 0 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected hy H. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Creamer-- , 23a2tc. J dairy tubs. 23c.
llggs Select western, 17c; nearby ttatc, 10c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 1114c
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.40; medium,

$2.30; pea, '.30.
Potatoes 60c.
Onions 60c. per bu.
Flour Best patent, $4.00.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Oct. S. Wheat J4i lover; con-

tract giadc. 71.i71,,&i Corn lirm; No. 2 mixed
October, lUVjc. Oats I'irm; No. 2 white
clipped, 2SJi' ; Xv. 3 do. do., 271j'!j'c ; No. 2

niud do., 27a27!2-'- . l'loin (Jniet but steady;
winter aupcilor, if2.D0.ii.70; ii(.. ctr.i3, ,7"a3;

ia roller clear, fJ.CO.i.l. 10; 1I0. lo.
straight, . I0a".lii; do. do. patent, $2.!i0al,10;
Kansas straight in sack", f.i,40i3.tVi; do. patent,
in backs, !.70a'l.00; bprinc? clem, 3.10a.l..t.'i; do.
straight, ?.l.75al: do. patent, bl.l5a).:)5; do. fa.
vjrito brands, l. IUiI.IiO; city mills c:tra, $2.75
n:i; do. clear, :. 4." ;.",,; do stiaiKlit, .fl.ii.'a
3.sO; do. patent, $taU. Itjo I lour Steady and
quiet, '"I.IU per barrel for choice Pennsjl-ani.i- .

Butter .'steady; fancy western, 21c.; do.
print.s, 2c. Kegs Finn; fresh nearby, 20c;
do. v.ostcin, 10',;.a20c; do. southwcstun, 10c;
clu. somhcin, 1m. Cheese (Juict but steady;
New York full cicanis, fancy small, lllici do.
do. do. fiir to choice, 10'i:.illt&c. ltetlned
Sugais Finn, guod dennnd. Cotton rirm, Isc,
higher; niidcllins uplau.N, HVIc Talluw
Steady. I.lc l'onltrv Steaily; old roos-tcis-

, "JJ
aV. ; spring chiikens lO.illc; diicl.4, OalOc.
Diosscd Poultry Dull and unchanged; fowls,
choice, lie; do, fair to good, lOalOlic; old
luostcrs, 7c; nearby spring thickens lluPtc;
western ilo., 10.112c lliceints Flo ur, 1,000 bar.
rain and 2,!XX,0Oil pounds In sacks; wheat,
2'),0U0 bushels; corn, fc'1,000 bushels; oati, 30,.
000 InishiN. Shipments Wheat, 27,000 bushels;
coin, 112,000 bushels; oats, 11,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New Yolk, Oit. , Flour Very quiet and

thailc- lower to tell, owing to further declines
in vlie.it. Wheat Spot i.iy; No. 2 led, M'8c
f, o .b.a float; No, 2 led, M)c. elevator; No, I
uotthciu Duluth. STTm". f. o. h. uilo.it; options
iricgular throughmit the day ami finally ilos,d
weak at 1c. net deiiiue; No, 2 led Maich clonisi
Misc.; Jlay. Mttc ; October, hOc; December,
SJKc Colli Kfiut easy; No. 2, 4Sc'. ileiator
uid 47c f. o. b. allo.it; options stiady to
lirm all day; closed thin at c net alliance;
Mav closed 4KJic.; Oitoher, Plsc; December,
4Mc. Oats-Sp- ot dull; No. 2, 'JSlgC.; o. 3,
25c; No. 3 white, 27',ic; No. 3 white, Silc. :
tuck white, 2dVia2(lc ; tuck mixed western,
25.127c; options quiet but stemlilv held. Butter

quiet; western creanieiy, Kia20lsc; factory,
131ialdc; .I111111 cicainery, 17a20c; Imitation
creanieiy, 15al"c; stito dairy, 15.i20c Cliecse
Nomlinl; lai.'o white, lie; small wlilte, lie;
l.uge ami small coloied, lie llggs I'lnnt stale
and Peiius)luiula, 20a21c; wotdp, regular
paiklns, ISjlSl'.c; western, loss olf, 20c,

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Oct, A. Wheat was quiet and irrcg.

ulu.ir today with low 11 cables and h"d weather
tliu predoiiiinint inline lies, Noicuiber thwlnu'

aic under ts.itiir.Iay. Corn closed 9ic hlgli.
ei; oats unihaiu,cd uud proi Islons 21c, lower
to uc lilgher. Cash quotations wcio as follows;
1 loin Steady; No. 3 spring wheat, 7.11a.ii'7!ic;
No. 2 red, 77a7slie; No. 2 lorn. iOatlUc;
No. a yellow, IlliiilHict No. 2 oats, 2ilia
2j?iT4c; No. 2 white, 2l'a201i,c; No. 3 wldte,
2la251'.c; No. 2 lie. 52c; No. 1 flit, H.flSi
No. 1 nuoithwcst, L5Ual.!0; timothy, ifl.'JOa
4.30; poik, ;ir,l, $7.321:a7,3i; ribs,
lsS.iS.25; slmuldeis, OliaCJic ; shies, SJ."uj,55.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, Oct, S. Beeu'S Steels slow and

amaglns 10c lower; bulls, 10c hhjhcr; coin,
mon to choice uatiies, I.Ma5.S0; westeiics,
$100; bulls. $2.2U3.30; tows, Isl.JOa.'l.tn); stock.
en, W.WJ i'1.23. Calve, WaU actbu anil 25n.
higher; some sales SOc higher; Kmsrs, steady
to stion',--; teals, $.50.iS.25; loin, ifS.IOis.ud; lit
tleialtcs, flaj; 4iiiseii;, ?,'.2.'j.l; wisteru, Is3.25,
Slice 13u25v. higher; I;iu1m, 25i50u, hi'livr,
sheep, t2S7Kal.5o; mils, $.a2.5o; lambs, ".i
0.2J; Canada lambs, U0 2J; mils, MJ&H.73.
lli'B-- , Lower at $.5.4.'u5.70.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Cliicago, Oct. 8. Cattlc-ltercl- pU, 10,000, in-

cluding 2,500 western and 050 Tcxans; steady to
ktioug; butchers' slink strong; westerns, ubout
steady; Tcxaus, shado higher; uatiies, best on
tale today, 4 railoads at $d; good to prima
steers, $5. Mali; poor to medium, $4.50a5.45; se-

lected fcedttt, stow, $1. i'5al.W: mixed stockers,
t', fJ.30uJ.U5: cows. $2.U5at.25; heifers. 2.73.i

4 (0: camicu, steudv; $2a2.50; bulls, steady, $2.W
at 40; rabes, steady, $la0, 'iVxauus Itciclpts,

HO) best on sale today, one ear at .1.70j Texal
fed steers, l 10al.M do. gram steers, fct.SOatt
do. bulls, $3,691X2.1. Hog tlecclpts today,

tomorrow, 22,O0Oi left oier, t.OOOj sttont,
nctllej top, J.4i",i! mixed and butchers, fl.DM
E.fOj good to choice heavy, l,D"a.1.li! rough
la, Miroalfiut UrM, fl.nni5.42ti! bulk of sales,

S5.10a5.30. Mieep ItirrlpK Iti.tWOI slronitcr!
lainlw. IOjIjc. higher! fair to choue mixed,

3.K0j wcsleni sheep, st.Will Tciai sheep, ?J.k1
.1.Wls n.ilho littnlis, ?l.'.ja3.l0( western lambs,

?l,7.',,i5.i:.

East Liberty Stock Markot.
lint I.Hiirtv, Oil. Slculvi cxlrn,

.ViCi.S.iS! primp, o.'J'ii5."i0j conimon, scl,2ru:t,75.
ll.iirs Stem l! CTlr.l IlllP heal. M..10.1o.5)t iH-

jotted luiilliinis, 15.10,15.15; best Yorkers, $5.40;
light Yorkers, i5.10.ij.iMt grassers, H5.23i5.3ii;
pigs as to quality, ,5l.V23 loilgiis. I.Wll.S..
Hhrrp Stcedr; rlioloo wethers $4al.li; common,
$1.50a2,M; iholce wethers, "Ua4.t3; lommon, iUM
n2.50! fholeo Iambs, l.0i-r- ! common to good,
?Jal.75; ual wlc, $.',.50.ii!.r)0.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Hast liulhilo, Oct. 251

cars; aliecp and lambs, 17 cars; hogs, 02 can.
Shipments-Catt- le, OS can! sheep and lambs, 20
firs' boms. IT r.irs. f'.itlle flood to best smooth
fat export of desirable nullity. $.5.tl0.i5 SO; good
to best, shipping steers,
tai owe, none to extra, ki.uu.ii; iuoci.s raius,
Mlclilg.in thole c to extra. $3.25 1.30. Sheep and
Limbs-flo- od tn rhoKe, $.5.,l3.r..0; fair to good.

limbs. 5.3)a,".70. llogs-llea- iy, $j.50
5.55; pigs, j.2j.

Oil Markot.
Oil Cllv, Oit. ?. Credit balances, $1.10;

no bid! khlpmeuts, 111.714 bnirels;
77,101 barrels; runs, 117,751 bauds; av-

erage ,WI,Stil hancK

Thric is more C.ttairh In this section of tlio
countiy than ull other diseases put together, and
until the last few jeara was supposed to bo
Incurable. For a gtral many icais docteu

It n local disease, ami prescribed Iccal
remedies, nnd by constantly falling 1.1 cure with
loin', treatment, pionniincei! It incmnilc. Pel-ni-

has prncn catarrh to ho 11 constltullonal
disease, and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hill's Catanh Cure, manufactured
bv P. .1. Cheney it Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is tlio only
constitutional euro on the market. It Is taken
intcrnalls In rinses from 10 drops to n teaspoon-fu- l.

It aits directly on the blood and mucous
(surfaces of the system. They oder 0110 hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars anil testimonials. Address,

F. J. CI!KNi:V & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75'.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. "
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FLOUR

He Don't

Know
But she does,that
"Snow White
flour is the best
all around flour
sold in Scranton.

All good gro-
cers sell it.

1; mwrwEsrw-Micrro-
.

"'''" r mHrlr?mn: ""Wf

Fast Time to
Salt Lake

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

O CHANGE of cars via Chicago-Unio- n

Pacific and North-Weste- rn

Line; all meals in dining cars. Faster
than any other route. Trains leave Chi-

cago 6.30 p. m. and 10.30 p. m. every
day. Tourist tickets are sold at all

prominent agencies the year round. Call
on any agent for tickets or address
461 Broadmag, Vw York 435 Vint St., Cincinnati
SOI CftM'f St., Phlladtlphla S07 SmUhfldSt., Plttlburg
368 Wathlnaton St., Bolton 2MSuprforSr Cltullani
SOI main St., - Buffalo II Campuo-Hartlu- Dttrolt
Sit Clark ML, Chicago iKlna8t.,Eatt,Toronto,Oit.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving PItce,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3.50 per day and upward.
European Plan, $1.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart at the wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamahers;
S minutes to Slogol Cooper's Dig
Store. Easy of access to the ureat
Dry GuocIb stores.

For Sightseers
One block from Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
pointH ot Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOHK.

Cor. th ST. ft UNIVERSITY PI
Only one niock from Broadway.

R1 Tin Kr.siAURANr
llOOUli, prCes Reasonable)

OH. DENSTEN, an Spruce Street, Scrntni, Pa. I'll Acute anil Chronic Ulscifts ul
Atcn, Women an) Children. Consultation and
examination Iree. Olllco Hour Daily and
Sunday 8 a. m. te o p. -

SCRANTON'3 SHOPPING CENTER,

A Startling SI Event

As Broad in Importance as

The Use of Silks by Women.
There is not a womau anywhere who loves chaVming waists, exquisite gowht

or beautiful silk petticoats who is not intensely interested in such an offering as
an important transaction of last week brings out in the Silk Department today.
Big things in silk selling are a part of our daily store life, and we wouldn't waste
much time or talk on limited quantities or common-pla- ce values. The silks of this
offering are neither limited or common. Thousands of yards remarkable aside
from their cheapness.

The best feature of the offering, aside from the ridiculously low price, is the
broad variety from which to choose almost every variety of fancy silks is in-
cluded, making it an offering to meet every need as well as every taste.i There
can be no disappointment among such a broad collection of high-clas-s silk
elegance.

Part ofthe good fortune is at the cost of the manufacturers, other lots are
smartly reduced from our own stocks.

A HINT--
Persian Striped Fancy Taffeta, Hemstitched Striped Taffeta, Beautiful Warp
Printed Taffetas in the pastel grounds.

Fancy Striped Taffetas, with open stripes, dividing many colors." Fancy
Plaid Silks, in various weaves and new color combinations.

Rich Corded Silks, Polka Dots aud Brocades, all in values worth from
$3.00 to $3.00 per yard.

Special Price for All, $1.00 Yard.

CONNOLLY

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1Q72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
surplus eoo.000

WM. C0NNELL, Preldent.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., ViccPres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Caslilir.

Epeela'. attention given to busi-
ness accounts. Three per cent. In-

terest pal on Interest deposits?

lis m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Blnnurncturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
436 to 465

N. Ninth Street, SCRANTON. PA

Telephone Cnll,' 21)33.

THE

i!C POWDER CO.

Booms 1 aud 2, Com'ith BTd'g.

BOEANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
IsVdo at Moosto and RuU lata Works.

LAPLIN RAND POWDBD CO.'S

ORANOB QUN POWDER
Bltetrlo Uattarles. Klootrla Uspiodtri,

xplodlnx blasti, Sufety Fun ui4

ReiauM Cheilcal Ca's BXii!d"ive

&3VALLACE,

RUGS

127 AND 129

CARPETS

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality

we can give you value and a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A superb line of

I WALL PAPER
4

-
I BRASS AND

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Avenue.
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HAVE
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AVENUE

con-
sidered,

Such as Foot Balls and Uniforms,
Tennis Goods, Guns, Revolvers,

Cameras, Kodaks
and Supplies.

--

laMfa.

WE

Florey Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.

&mffi&$iWfti!G$&

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the best quality (or domestlo
use and of all sizes. Including iiuckwlieat
and Olrdseye. delivered In any part of
tbe city. t the lowest price.

Orders received ut the otllce, Oonnell
building. Ro cm COS: tolephono No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will ha
promptly attendid to. Dealers suppllod
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

Prof.Q.F.THEEL.M.D. n.h.bl., I'MI.Jtlplila. I'l. 1 til U.ulvtkfr r,l. (.11

it.Mcekintui.rniVATIOISIASIS.IICISSES
ASUSIS.BlOaOrOISON.HtBVOUSOEDUITV.
10ST MANHOOD. VAIICOCELE A. STIICTURI
iio(utiitiu),l.Jt,rlupuf.l.bl,ruiikraOrt.

H ( trt put tic atikUyetriliophalepcrirn(iii(ietimuy
Sc.Uur book Trulk''tipetUir uudlr! A ltrlc l (rn4
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WASHINGTON

Ammunition,

RUGS

I DRAPERIES I
5

MeT&Ll ICI BPntirr.

1

''fill MS 1

$$"'
HENRY BELIN, JR.,

General Agent (or tlio Wyoming
District lor

OUPONTS

POWDER.
Mlnlntr, niastlnp, Sporting, Smokelm and tk

ltspauuo ClivinUal Coni)any'i

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Cap and Exploders. Boom 401 Con-u-

ilulldlntr, Scranton.

AUUNCIKSf
TI103. KOHIJ PltUton
J011M II. SMITH & fcOK Plymouth
W. V. MULLIGAN ,.,, ...Wllkta-Barr- a
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